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ON "IVORY" HUNTERS
fOW DUE TO GET "GATE"
INSTEAD OF A CONTRACT

B, Bush-Leagu- e Ball Abandoned, Noted Denizens of
Brush Circuits Find Themselves

Out of Jobs

Dy ROBERT
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r i"? we dlscusa tnP point of value a
lent mechanic or high-clas- s salesman In other words, the .lso

,r4M guy who discovers a counle of dozen TV Cobbs. Trls Sneakers.
r PVvy Cravaths and Grover Alexanders
rw about to feel the effects of the dreaded tinware and take the air. Instead

fef'lvlns him a new contract, the club owner will give him the gate. He
5&?lK9'emon'ously wl" bc canned, bounced, discharged and fired.
'rfc4? The war has changed ther m .... . ...yiu cuuuiern ironis. uutsiuo ot tnose places eveiytning is tne same as
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view. The remaining forty-eigh- t

the sea. (
Perhaps there are some secict

' w.,,,vt ii.i(( ni3 uau Lmu ilii ti
Bfe,tol as that stuff Is some sixteen summer vacations are likely to be
Wtt short.

& There are two leagues on the coast, the International, Eastern, Southern
Texas are getting by and the American Association Is expected to finish

gthe season. All of those plajers are well known and the scouts can
:;erform their duties satlsfactprlly if they remain In the old homestead

Vead the box scores In the papers.
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Vffl'i Walter Johnson was discovered by
K-J- Cantlllon, then manager of Washington. Joe, who had received thou- -

'T&nands of similar letters in the past
FSkjait Cliff Blankcnship, his catcher,

'Moressed and Johnson was given a

i' the draft and Gavvy Cravath came
v.ifjpiwn Minneapolis.
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POINT BREEZE

GETS BIG RACES

World's Motor-Pace- d Titles
at 50 and 100 Kilometers

to Be Decided Here

FIRST ONE IN AUGUST

Through the untiring efforts of Tim
Buckley and Jack Uoden, of tho Point
Breeze Motordrome. Philadelphia has
been awarded the honor of staging two
of the greatest motorpaced races of the
year. At n recent meeting the National
Cycle Racing" Association, the control-
ling body of the sport In this country,
acted favorably upon the request of the
Point Breeze management to hold two
world's ehamplonthlp events, the sixty-fiv- e

kilometers and 100 kilometers motor.
pacea Dine races.

These two eventp, which arc equivalent
In the Hngllsh rule to fifty and sixty-tw- o

nnd one-ha- lf miles, respectively,
hitherto have been held on the I'arc Des
Princes track In Paris. France. Due o
the prevailing war conditions tho owners
of the Paris-trac- k did not bid for the
titular event". It was then that Man-
ager Koden offered the use of the local
wooden way

Will Doot Sport
Tho awarding of these two events to

the Point Breere motordrome greatly will
boost the sport In this tlty They will
be decided during the months of August
and September. Tj largo number of
entries has made It necessary for Man-
ager Roden to split each one Into heats
and semifinals Unless the entry list
exceeds iy far the present exyectatlons
It will take three weeks to decide the
championship In each race.

Boston has been given the honor of
staging three world's championships, at
twenty, thirty and forty miles. The dates,
however, will not conflict with those of
the local wooden way and all the best
pace followers in the country will be on
hand to endeavor to gain new laurels,
including Percy Lawrence, the American
champion : Clarence Carman,

tltleholder: Vincent Madonna, the
Italian champion : Victor I.lnart, the
Belgian champ ; George Cameron, of
Scotland ; George Wiley, of America, and
Ulmer Collins, the veteran six-da- y rider,
who gave such a remarkable exhibition
at the local track Saturday evening.

For this Thursday evening's .pro-
gram Manager Jack Roden has ar-
ranged one of the best cards of the

ear. The main event will be a special
flfty-mll- e motor-pace- d race with inter-
national flavor. It has been the custom
to have but four riders in each race
thus far, but a deviation has been
made nnd five will start Thursday
night Kach will represent a different
nation Percy Lawrence, the Ameri-
can champion, will represent his na-
tive land, Australia; iarence Carman,
the Red. White and Blue , Paul Suttle,
Switzerland; Victor LInart, Belgium,
and George Cameron, Scotland.
Mav Camel Durack Tour

Contrary to the prevailing opinion
throughout the East, the trouble which
has arisen between Miss Fanny
Durack, the holder of many Interna-
tional swimming records, and the offi
cials of the Amateur Athletic Union
of this country has not been definitely
settled, and from all appearances will
not. An article In the latest edition of a
coast paper to reach this section states
that in all probability the purposed
tour of Miss Durack and her compan-
ion. Mlna Wylie, will be canceled by
the A. A. U. unless the Australian
mermaid suddenly changes her pres-

ent stand. ,

William Unmack, of San Francisco,
who had arranged all the plans for
Miss Durack's trip, has announced that
he has washed his hands of tho entire
thing and will not promote the tour.
According to Unmack Miss Durack Is
being wrongly advised and the main
trouble Is a financial one.

Financial Trouble
Unmack's statement follows: "The

whole trouble between Miss Durack
and the A. A. U is a financial one.
On her request, "Wylle and myself,
without manager,' were InvlUd to this
country. She has known Iver' since
last November that expenses for two
only would be allowed. On her arrival
she made demands for expenses for
three and refused to go on with my
arranged schedule. She also demanded
$150 for expenses on the steamer,
which is unreasonable and contrary to
amateur rules."

The rumor that Miss Durack would
turn professional Is but nn Idle guess.
She has turned a deaf car to all such
propoSals.Sind from her present frame
of mind will continue to uo so. She
may tour the country without com
feting In any events.

Scraps About Scrappers

weekly show of the Cambria
THEC . Frankford avenue and Cambria
street, will be held tonight. The boxing
contests were supposed to have been held
on Friday night In the open-ai- r arena,
but a heavy rainstorm broke loose, and
Managers Burns and Feeney were forced
to cancel the engagements. If It rains
tonight, the contests will probably be
held next Friday night.

The final bout Is scheduled to bring
together good featherweights. Al
Shubert, of New Bedford, and Gussle
Lewis, of this city. Both boys have met
before, and each time they put up a
great fight, winning Ihe applause of the
spectators and Owners Burns and
Feeney look for a packed arena. The
semifinal shows Denny Hughes, of Mils'
city, and Young Merino, of New York.
Three other good contests will be- seen.

Willie Hpenrer. the Gloucester bantam. Is
wllllns to croaa the ocean to engage Jimmy
WUde. the flyweight champion. In a cham-
pionship contest Hpenrer alpo Is anxious to
do battle with Young Zulu Kid anil Johnny
Hosner. claimant of the flyweight cham
plonshlp of America

Jack Urltlon,. welterweight champion nf
America, has started training for hla sched-
uled d eonteat with Ilenny IeonarU.
lightweight champion, to be held In this city
on the. night of June 25. ,

Johnny Tillman, under the management nf
Herman ("Muggsy") Taylor, may get another
crack at Ted Lewis, welterweight champion.
A St. Lewis promoter Is trying to bring
them togethei and he already has Tillman's
signature afflxed to a contract and he Is now
trying to get Lewis's "John Hancock."
Tillman and Lewis recently (ought for the
championship In Denver, Col., and the title-hold-

received the decision after twenty
rounds of hard fighting.

rhll Harrison is getting In shape for his
d contest with ICddle MrGoorty, the

Oshkosh middleweight They meet In a re-
turn bout at Haclne, Wis . in a show to be
held on the night of June 21.

K. O. Willie Louihlln. of Allentown. and
Frank Carbone. ot New York, have been
matched to appear In the final bout for. an
eight-roun- d setto at the Pennagrove A. C., of
New Jersey, on Friday night. The semi-
final brings together Joe Leonard, of New
York, and Frankte Clarke, ot this city. In a

d encounter.

Soldier llartfleld; of New York, and Byron
Downey, of Columbus. O.. have been
matched to box fifteen rounds at Columbus
on July 4,

Harlem Kdile Ketlr.rof New Tor, 1 who I

suit In ed a brokn hand In his rmcat
at Cbiclr -- Brown at ,Nw HV4.' C
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MACK GETS INJUNCTION
IN PERRY-BRAVE- S CASE

Acti on of Athletics' Man-Virtual- ly

ager Means
War on National Com
mission

Cleveland, O., June 17.
MORGAN today granted a

temporary Injunction sought by Con-
nie Mack, manager of the Philadelphia
Athletics to enjoin the National Base-
ball Commission from forcing ScottPerry to play with the Boston Braves.

The suit filed by Mack and the ac-
tion of Judge Morgan Is expected toprecipitate another baseball fight with
tho commission.

This JUIgation against the "National
Commission virtually Is against the Na-
tional League. There are five members,
two from the National, two from the
minors and one from the American. Ban
Johnson and the southern representative
voted against sending Perry away, hut
Tencr. Herrmann and Farrell contendedthat Boston had a Just claim to theplaver.

The injunction seems to be quite Im-
portant and sets at rest-th- e rumors that
Manager Stalllngs was willing to take
another player if Mack wanted to keep
Perry. It is believed now that Boston
Insisted on taking the twlrler because
the club is going good and more pitching
talent Is needed.

Just what tho outcome will be Is con-
jecture; but It looks as If there would
be a big split In the ranks of organized
ball If the case Is not settled nmlrshlv
on both sides. Connie probably has the
backing of President Johnson and the
American League, and It Is believed the
league vf 111 see him through to the finish.

A baseball war would not be the best
thing for tho game at this time, "for the
big league clubs are barely paying ex-
penses and the crowds are not, so large

BRAVES DEFEAT ST. LOUIS

Ames Weakens in Eighth, Boston
taking Morning Game

Iloston, Mass., June 17. An elghth-Innln- g

rally In which Red Ames was
pounded for five hits gave the Braves
a 4 to 1 victory over the St. Louis
Cardinals this forenoon before a good-- .
sized holiday crowd.

Until that jnnlpg the Cardinals' pit
cher bad been Invincible. Nehf was In
fine fettle, holding the Cardinals to
three scattered safeties. Konetchy washit In the head by a pitched ball in thefourth Inning and had to retire fromthe game.

Score :
IIOSTO.V,

All 11. II.I'O. A.K.Ravtllnga. as 3- 1 z 4 0Ifenoc. zb 4 2
Ton ell, cf 4 a
vtlckland. rf 4 1
Nmlth. Sb 3 z
Konetehy lb l 3
Rrhg, If 4 1
n uson. e s 5
Nehf, 1 2 0
MaMer. In fr i H
Tragrenwr o 0a

Total g 4 H 27 14 1

HT. LOUIS
All. II.I'O. A.K.

Heathcote. el 3 0 3
ll.ilrd. 3b . 3 1 1
Cruise, rf .. z 1 0
Hornsby, as 3 O O

I'aulrtte. lb 4 O 13
Wallace, zb 3 O z
Hmilh. If .. 2, 0 I
(iinnlti, r . 3 1 4
Amea, p ... ,.., 3 O 0
tU heeler .. 1 O 0
Snyder .... 1 O 0

Totals . . . S3 1 i:m z
Ran for Konetrhy In the fifth,

tltatted for Wallace In the ninth. ,
tnatted for Hraith In the ninth.

St. Louis,.., 00000100 01Boston 0 0 0 O O 0 0 4 x I
Left on baeea --St. Louis. 6i Boston. 7.

first base an error St. Louis. 2i Boston, 1.
xwo-oaa- e niia ana nawiings. narri--
fire hits eur, llalrd and hmltn. naerinre
fly Maaaey, Struck out llr ehf, 5 by
Ames, t. Base, on balls Off Nehf. 4 alt
Amea. X. Double play Ualrd to Oomelea to
rauletta. Htolen bases llalrd and llerxog.
lilt by pitched ball Konetrhy, by Ames.
Wild pitch Ames. I'mplrea Klem and
Kmslle. Attendance. 3000. Time 1:33.

Jock Malone in U. S. Service
aUIVraatea. Wis.. June IT. Jock Malone.

n welterweight'-baser.-, Joined, the
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CONNIE MACK

as was expected. With perfect peace
meaning In baseball the teams will
have rough sledding and If the internal
strife breaks out, the public is likely to
get tired of the whole affair and quit at-
tending the games.

Traded Players Noiv
Lead in Batting Marks

An odd ffaturf about tlie met? for
(dual hiiltlnr lionorn In Ihf two mnJnr

IftiKUfM In that hi. frill of tUr tradinic
hlttrrri hnte nt onr time or another hinro
romtnc Into tli (maJor brrn dUrardrd
by ooinr partlrular rlub.

Clarenrr Walker, who )ia brrn bat-
tling for the lend In the Amrrlran Lrncue
nil Fprlnc, hud been let out In turn by
Washington, St. IouN and IlnMnn.
Cieorce Hums van dUearued by Detroit.
Inthe National Iaiciie. Larry Doyle u
let out br the' OlanN and later turned
bark by the Cub. Fred Merkle wnn

by the Cilnnts and Ked Smith by
the llrookljn club.

MILWAUKEE CLUB WANTED
PLAYERS, NOT MONEY

The Milwaukee club ot the American
Association, which wjthln the (ant tew
daje traded Austin Mt Henry to St. Louis
fnr three players, had refused an offer of

7fipo for McHenry from Cincinnati. Th
Milwaukee club a after players and
therefore turned down (he Red proposal.
McIIenty, who Is one of the healest Bluer-ele-

in the Class A A Iaeuc, will join
the Cardinals on June 0.

St. Paul and Indianapolis had a large daif
in their American Association pame, the
former tclnnlna out Jt to 10, t

National Leaguers were Idle Sunday save
for exhibition contests. The Ameiican
League clubs had a full day. ,

Jimmy Austln'a Itrowns rame through
with another victory. This time the Red
Sox were the vlttlnis. The game was won
for the St. LoiiWamr by daring c.

The count was 2 to 1.

Babe Ruth ivtnt htfintrunleee again yes
terdau. He must be slipping. Still he was
credited with only time at bdt.

The Yankees found the Detroit. Tigers
easy. 'Jennings's folks wrre beaten on their
own lot 5 to 2 by Miller Hugglns'und his
crew of Polo Grounders,

Plpp Is still clouting th. ball hard and
consistently. If was up three times

and made ahoms run.

FRIEND

LEAGUES MAY

MERGE FOR 1918

Enforcement of Draft
Order Likely to.Find but

One Circuit Playing

EXEMPTION EXPECTED

New York, June 17. .
The major Ip.ikups are marking time

awaltlnc n tlpflnlto announcement from
the Provost Marshal's office on his In-

terpretation of the tlght-or-wo- order
vl(lch Is to bo Into effect on July 1.

Tho order as It was originally framed
Included all men ofrdrnft ago partici-
pating In professional sports and ex-

empted actors. Professional baseball
considers thift Its calling Is also a pub-li- e

entertainment, ana that they hhould
be considered In the same class as
actors.

Ximerous baseball players In the ma-
jor leagues who arc' within the draft
age, but who have been placed In de-

ferred classes because of dependents,
will 'not know where they stand until
further notice Is received from Wash-
ington. Such a notice has been prom
ised some time thls'week. In tho mean-
time, unless the ball players are exempt
the major 'leagues will have a difficult
task their hand rearranging their
forces to enable them to play out the
season.

If the original order stands as It was
first announced, both the National and
American leagues will be so badly dis-
organized that a readjustment of both
circuits may be necessary. The club
owners have been busy making plans,
and In case there is 'no exemptions from
the order. It Is likely that the baseball
season will be finished with only one
league playing.

It is believed by many club owners
that the order would. mean
that both leagues would 'have to pool
their players Into one eight-clu- b circuit.
In cities like New York, where pach
league Is represented by a' club, the play-
ers left over would have to be formed
Into one club. Minor league "players un-
der and over the draft ago and veteran
major league players who have retired
from the game would haVe to. be called
upon to fill out the ranks.

MIKE DOOLAN TO PLAY
SECOND BASE FOR DODGERS

Rav Schmandt. the youthful second
baseman of the Brooklyn Dodgers, has
been ordered by his draft beard In St.
i.ouis to report lor induction into tne
National Army on June 24. Thfs means
that he wll he eligible for play with the
Brooklyn club for but one week more.

To flu the Kan which will De made
by the departure of Schmandt, Manager
Wllbert Robinson will be compelled to
rely on the veteran Mike Doolan, who,
while a fairly steady fielder, is not much
of a hitter.

mora than one. Tv Cobb batted an even
zero n tour tries, Tu started slowlu this
vean nd is now going at the same speed.

There una ilnlnr. nut In ClileasA. & f'luVenee
Rowland was put off the Held for disputing
Mlk O'Loiiehllii1 rlrlit...... in. dlsoenHA-- .r. - with.," .alleced t.hiii hnll. ISfsiars mis siaepiay
there were frequent arguments among the
piuera and umpires.
i

Kddie Cicotte, lit splfe of the extraneous
pauses hi the come, manased to shut out
the Senators 3 to 0,

Nick Altrork was tried again by Griffith.
He was taken out In the aeienth to allow
a plnrb hitter, who didn't pinch lilt, to
enter the fray.

liar Schmandt. young hronfll starker nt
the llrouklin llodffers. hias been ordered to
report to Ills draft board In nt. Iiulu on
June 24. In order to All this taranrr Rob
inson will hate to use Mike Dooian.vrormedrcaptain and shortstop of the Phillies,

The trst Bund baseball

Bingles, and Bungles
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LITTLE LEAGUE LEADERS
SUFFER SEVERE SETBACKS;

SOUTHAMPTON SWAMPED
' --r .

Autocar Also Annihilated and Lupton Lands Suburban
Title Hog Island Halt's Harlan and Hoopes

&Townsend Trips Textile
In little baseball leaeuesLEADEl

lambasted and on more than
one occasion dropped from their lofty
perches as a result of Saturday s games,
New faces are now seen at the head
of the Main Line, Montgomery County
and Delawnro Illver Industrial Leagues,
while Frankford Arsenal sustained Its
flrst defeat In the Northeast Manufac-
turers League and Philadelphia Textile
met Its Initial reverse In seven starts

'In the Philadelphia Manufacturers' cir-
cuit.

Dun & Co. has Jumped out front
In the Main Line League by troun- -'

sing the Autocar aggregation. The
expected close game turned out to be a
one-sid- contest, due to errors behind
"Lefty" Black and nls own wlldness.
The Autocar hurler Issued seven passes,
and five errors were charged tq his sup-
port. The hitting was exceptionally
light, the winners turning fotir hits Into
eight runs and the losers getting only a
single counter out of three safeties. It
was tho last time the teams come to-
gether In the first half of the season,
which closes on July 4. Dun & Co. Is
a game behind the schedule, having a
postponed affair with Wayne from Dec-
oration Day, and It may be played oft
on July 4 (p. m.), when Dun nrfd Wayne
are next booked to clash. It Is likely
that tho first half pennant will not be
determined until that time.

Lansdowne Climbs
Lansdowno has climbed from third

position and Is tied with Autocar for sec-
ond place. The Union A. A. boys de-

feated J, & J. Dobson, after ten
celtlng Innings. Warwick had the better
of Wayne by S- -l at tho close of the
sixth session, but the Wayne batters got
busy In the seventh by making two runs
and with seven more In the eighth easily
won out, 10-- 5. The hitting of ltodgers
and Lewis featured.

Doylcstown tumbled Southampton out
of first place In the Montgomery County
League by winning witn ease on the
home diamond, score 10-- 'Knotts"
Mayer was In fine form nnd held the
leaders to four hits, whllo tho pitching
bensatlon of the season, S'chel, was
nicked for thirteen. Rusuell Harding,
Doylestown's left fielder, starred nt the
bat with four hits. Including a homer,
with two on In the first Inning. Pete
Slebert held Fort Washington to a trio
of safeties and fanned sixteen batsmen,
but It required eleen Innings for Am-
bler to get the decision. At Glen-sid- e

tho home club lost to Souderton,
13--

Wins Suburban Title
Lupton, first-ha- lf champions of the

Philadelphia Suburban League. The
uptown Industrials annexed this title
by easily defeating Frankford. 20--

Tho latter secured eight hits oft Pitcher
Klnzel and established a record for
errors with eleven mlsplays to Its credit.
Olney and Fern Rock both Improved
their league standing, the former win-
ning from Barrett, and the latter
defeating Llndley, Barr, of Fern
Rock, held Llndley to three hits and
struck out twelve.

Manacrr Gallashfr, of Hnrlan-Bethlehr-

of ttw hhlp League, will And It necessary
to requisition the services of Jo Jackson If
the Wilmington aggregation Is to stay In
the runnlnc at nil They dropped to fourth
plane by losing to Hog Island. In eleven
innlnss. Jt was the flrst Bame for Hog
Island on Its new grounds at Drill Park.
1'hester maintained a cleun slate by winning
its sixth straight at the expense of 1'usey
& Jones. i!.0. It was a pitchers' battle be-
tween Twining and Caufman, each nllowlns
four hits. Munager Drennan. of Run. up.
held his premise to put a new team In the
Held, una ., least that ran be said I

that It Is "rome" team.' Merchants was
easy. 7'J. and the others WI1 hae to Im
at their best when they tackle Sun. It was
the first vlctorv of the season. Traylor lost,
as usual. New York Ship winning thin
time.

Tajette It. Plumb divides the honors it.

Merkle and Sisler
Still Lead Batters

I'red Merkle nnd Genrge tlrr are still
the leading swatters of the National and
Anirrlimi '.ciigiieM. The-Hi- e top batsmen
of the two major elrrults aret

AMERICAN LEAGUE
G. A.I1. R. II. PC.

Sisler, SI. Louis. 50 200 .13 12 .300
Hums. Athletics. . 50 100 23 70 .337
Hiker. New York. 52 208 27 70 .337
Walker. AthlefTrs. 33 188 20 03 .335
Hooper. Boston... 55 207 40 69 .333

NATIONAL LEAGUE
O. A. II. R. II. P.P.

Merkle. Chicago.. 47 170 21 6.1 .382
J.C.Hmlth, Boston 40 172 21 III .333
Wlrklunrt. Boston. 44 158 24 63 .331
KuulT. New York. 48 103 33 63 .333
Duubert, Brooklyn 34 120 20 40 .333

FORMER PHILS HELP
CAMP MERRITT WIN

Tincup, Whitled and Dilhoefer Play
Leading Part in 12-- 2 Victory Over

New York. Nine
New York, June 17. Three former

Phillies played a leading part in Ihe
Ictory of Camp Men it over the Bush-wlck- s,

of New York, yesterday after-
noon by the score of 12-- Tincup, the
Indian twlrler, took care of the pitching
for Camp Merrltt, Pickles Dilhoefer did
the receiving, while George Whltted
played his usual spectacular game at
third base,

Tincup was In fine form and fanned
thirteen .men, yielding but seven safe
hits. In addition Tincup was the lead-
ing batsman, driving our four Battles.
AVultted connected safely three times
and Dilhoefer once.

FRED FULTON STARTS
W.ORK FOR DEMPSEY

New "York, June 17. Fred Fulton ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon, and the
first place he visited was Griipp's Gym,
where be starts training today for his
clash with Jack Dempsey at Danbury,
Conn., on July 4,

"I will do a lot of boxing this week'
.said Fred, "because I want to be 'good
and fast when I appear In Madison
Square Garden on Thursday night at
the boxing show of the War Hospital
Entertainment Association- - That show
la for a food cause, and I am going to
gle the people a good run, I only
hope that the committee will pick a hard
man for me."

SUITS $1180
, REDUCED FROM fSO, 5 aad (to

PETER M0RAN & CO. !g:rt
S. E. Cor. 9th 4c Arch St. '

Open Monday and Saturday Until o'clock

NATIONAL LEAGUE 1'AKK
PHILLIES v. PITTSBURGH

GAME AT 3:30 P. II.
BeaU on dale at Glmbels'andpalsiiaga'

Baseball Standings of
Minor League Teams

MAIN LINE I.EAOUK
W. L. P.C. W. T P.C.

pan & Co.. 4 1 .(MX) Wayne. S II .400Jnsdowne 4 2 ,867 Warn irk.. 1 4 .100Auotcnr... 4 2 .807 Dobson.... I 4 .300
MONTGOMERY COUNTY LEAGUE

norlestonn 3 1 .750 MounVrton. 2 S .400rVhnmpton 4 2 ,687 Ft. Wash., 2 S .400Ambler,,.. 3 3 .500 tllenslde... 0 3 .000
riiu.ADEi.riuA sununnAN league

Lni'to 7 0 1.000 Frankford. 4 ,,4 .500Olney..... fi .1 .825 IJndley.. . 3 ,375
Fern Reck. 4 3 .671 Ilarrett... 0 8 .000

DELAWARE RIVER SHIP LEAGUE
Chester.... A n t iwin M.l.....a i xaa
New York. A 1 .833 Sun . 1 Il7Hog Island 4 1 ann .....- - r O ft .000
linrlan-n.- . 4 2 .607 Trajlor. ..06 .000

DEL. RIVER INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
AMrfoj-ie- . 4 1 .800 ScotO Taper 2 4 ,SJ8um.vocm, 4 x ,oui .national. . l t .200

BETHLEHEM STEEL LEAGUE
JVIImlmt'n ft 1 ,833 Bethlehem. 3 4 .439.Lebanon., 4 3 .571 Fore Hirer 2 4 ,831Steelton... 3 3 .B00 Mpur. Tolnt 2 4 .333

.MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
Monotine, ft 2 .711 Seller S 4 .429
N, A Smith 4 3 .57lll 2 S .280Llnkllelt. 3 8 .500 Wheeler. . . 2 S .280.

rillLA. .MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
I'll. Textile 0 1 .837 Standard . 3 4 .429
JloonesiT. ft 2 .714 I'hll.R.'!. S 4 UiO

Am. 3 4 429
Klllott-L.- .. 3 4 .429 Goodrich., o 7 .000

NORTHEAST MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
F.R.riiimb 5 1 .833 F. Laundry 3 3 .500

!").r"r.i'."1 ? 1 552 Ijuper Hl'as 3 3 .500SM.lK.t.',,r i .07 Abrasive.. 1 ft ;8JE.ll.ritler 3 3 .500 Illum'nthal 0 0 000

tin circuit rf the Northeast Industrialleague with Krankfonl Arsenal. The llullstMakers boasted a perfect record until theyrun Into Plumb and were tamed by PitcherVail. HI, work a easily, th feature, ashe allowed only three hits and breeiedfifteen. Plumb, on the other hand, nlcksdCody for eleven. Carlberg and Klsenbachleading the attack with three apiece.Abrasive defeated Plumenthal. andQuaker City nosed out Filler. t. T

Murphy's "pltchlne and batting won threeIn a row foi Sellers, of the .Manufacturer!",0"t 'ne';en sessions toStitkca ft Smith on Saturday by 3.1. He5"Si,,?,x hits, whlla his opponent. Rebel,Sellers to four. The team of J. TLewis & Co. hung up a record against
hiJlfK' w'nnlnis.,19-111- . and getting eighteen
i1,",. s,1, '."J"'? '"hind pitcher Jlllns costBecker. Smith & Page second plaro and thegame with Monotspe. The largtitNcrowd of the season witnessed tho clash.

'.re milde "" dfhut 'h thePhiladelphia Manufacturers' League, takingthe Place of Tabor, and 0st to Standard
Steel. Pitcher Weckerlcy.Ullott.Lewls helped to lose his own garni

to American Pulley by Wlldness. Five errorshy, teammates also assisted In the downfall.The surprise of the season was regis-tered when Philadelphia Textile sustained Itsfirst defeat at the expense of Hooper A
Townsend. Textile. howeer. 'holds Ha
i.w.inu'1 ui uiu oi ine league.

Walt Kohler. of the Pennsgrovs A. Arerehed a nifty trouncing trom t.'ost Ac-counting, the final tally reading 11-- Every
member of the locals hit safelv. It wasthe first defeat of the season for Penns-gro-

"Liz" Powell was In the box forLost Accounting and allowed but four scat-tered hits

Ren Emery's Pitman. N. J., aggregationsaining - erdlctIndiana II. C. as the Jerseymen were heldto four hits, while the losers nicked PitcherDouglass for twice that number.

"Lefty" Sterling pitched his filial gamsfor Itoxborough and lost lo Strawbridge
Clothier. ,''-- . Sterling will. In allplay his first game m the ShipLeague for Hot Island next Saturday. Itwas no fault of Sterlings that Itoxboroughlost as nnl. ......jfile hts. but nine errors bv Itoxbornntrhwas the real cause cf the downfall.

J.it llrolhers defeated r.mj.t, iuji Inseven innings, llauer o tched In hi. ,,.,..!form and allowed hut lun hiia c.t.nAii. 2

Worthjngton. with three, and" Werten umihfour, led the

VETERAN BRITON TO

COMPLETE WORK HERE

Former Welter King to Train
at Jack O'Brien's Gym for

beonard Bout

Jack Brltton, one-tim- e ruler of the
welterweights, will be here the latter
part of the week to complete his train-
ing for that engagement he has with
Benny Leonard at Shlbe Park on tho
night of June 25. Benny and Jack''
have met before in the ring, and Leon-
ard was tho winner in that meeting.
Brltton had trouble In making tho
weight, which was 139 pounds, biit
now Insists that at 141 he will enter
the ring strong. ,

Since last winter Brltton has beenappearing regularly against ,the iestiboys in his class, while Leonard has
been devoting hlstlme to teaching box-
ing at Camp Upton. Benny ha3 taken
on weight and many Insist yiat he is
not the boy he was when he beat Brit-to- n

last fall. The veteran welterweightpas gone ahead and worked hard allseason. Only last week he trounced'
Byron Downey, rugged Columbus welter-weight. In a d battle In Bosto'n

Brltton will be here either Thursday
or Friday and will do his work at JackO'Brien's gymnasium. There ho willhave the aid of; some high class talent.Even Jack O'Brien wlir give a littleassistance.

The promoters have been trying topersuade Billy Gibtnn.to permit Leonard
to do part of his work 'In this city, but
It is doubtful If the champion's man-
ager will let his protege work any place
but In Billy Grupp's gymnasium.

"We have done our work at Grupp's
for all the big fights and we would not
feel "right If we made a change. It j
looks like Grupp's place for Bennv until
Jhe night of the battle," said Gibson. ,
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